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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
... —Mrs. Ernest F. Clarke will not re
ceive during February.

—The Men’» Club of Christ’s C-hur^h 
Cathedral will hold a smoker to-night at 
8 o’clock.

—There is no perceptible change in the 
condition of Thomas Bell, the Glanford 
Station farmer. ,•

—The committee of the Girls* Home 
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of 
8*00 from the estate of the late Win. 
Hendrie.
: —The treasurer of the Boys’ Home 
wishes to gratefully acknowledge a do
nation of $400 from the estate of the 
late William Hendrie.

—One lone drunk occupied the cells 
last night at the Police Station, and he 
was allowed to go at sunrise, so Magis
trate Jelfs had a holiday, 

gfc;—At to-night’s public entertainment 
in the Conservatory of Music officers will 
appear in mess uniform, and rank and 
ffle in scarlet and kilts.

—The Asylum authorities report that 
Mrs. Howard, who escaped from that in
stitution yesterday has not been found 
j-et.
.. —Mm Cook, who was injured by be
ing thrown out of a sleigh yesterday, is 
almost fully recovered to-day at the 

rCity Hospital.
—John Holt, 19 Keith street, lias re

ported to the police that his ohieken 
coop was robbed last night and some 
valuable chickens stolen.

■•* —All who desire to take advantage 
of the special club rate to Toronto for 
the Mendelssohn Choir concert are re
quested to leave their names at the Con
servatory of Music.

—Miss Jessie K. Sweet, of, this city, 
was a visitor in London yesterday. Miss 
Sweet left last evening for New York, 
where she has accepted a very important 
_position with a large concern.

. —Mr. John T. Hall, Publicity Commis
sioner of Medicine Hat. gave an address 
to-day before the Empire Club, Toronto, 
in the St. Charles Hall, on "The Indus
trial Development of the Last West."
. —Judge Mo nek heard the last of the 
argument in the action of Cummings vs. 
Dundas this morning, and reserved his 
decision. Mr. M. J. O’Reilly, K. C., for 
the plaintiff ; Col. Gwyn for the town.

—The Stonev Creek Woman’s Insti
tute will hold a meeting in the Council 
chamber at 2.30 on Saturday, Feb. 8, at 
which Dr. Anna Backus will give an ad
dress. Tea will be served at the close 
of the meeting.

—The engagement of James A. Smart, 
eon of Robert Smart. Castorville, to Miss 
Jessie Rodger, daughter of Mrs. Peter 
Rodger, Ayr, Ont., is aium'ounced. The 
wedding will tak? place the latter part 
of this month.

—To-morrmv morning in the Y. W. 
C. A. parlors the regular monthly meet
ing of Municipal Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire, will be held, and the Regent 
requests a full attendance. The meeting 
opens at 10.30 o'clock.

—The police would like Mrs. James 
Andrew's to call at their office in the 
City Hall, as they have a letter for her. 
There are ten Mrs. Jamee Andrews in 
the city, but the one wanted is Mrs. 
Maggie Andrews.

—Tlw> Sunday school scholars of Mrs. 
Van Aletyne and some of their friend? 
enjoyed a pleasant sleighing party last 
^evening. After the sleigh ride they in
dulged in numerous games, and Mrs.
X an Alstvne served refreshments.
^ —Word ha* been received by relatives 
in this city of the death of Mrs. J. A. 
Glover, a young woman 29 years, on 
January 29th, at Moosejaw. Mrs. Glover 
formerly resided with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Emery, Emerald street 
north, this city.

—To-night there will be great fun at 
the Thistle Skating Rink, Robinson 
street. The crowds are increasing in 
size each evening, and a grand carnival 
is announced for to-night. Thv ice is in 
splendid condition and n jolly time is 
expected.

—Staunton, O’Heir & Morison, acting 
for Harry M. Kent, have issued a writ 
against the Grand Trunk Railway for 
imitated damages for injuries received. 
Mr. Kent was a brakesman, and while 
switching in the yard at Oakville had 
both legs taken off. The accident hap
pened on Nov. 14, 1907.

—Two ears jumped the track at the 
T., H. & B. freight yards at Wellington 
•tieet this morning ami blocked the 
road there for some tame. They were 
empty freight cars and were thrown off 
by the snow on the tracks. Little dam
age was done and they were replaced be
fore the morning was over.

—H. P. Coburn, of this city, has a suit 
pending against E. R. Clarkson, to re
cover $5,000 paid for certain shares of 
stock in the Canadian Oil Co. Mr. 
Clarkson yesterday moved before Mas
ter i:i Chambers Cartwright, at Toronto 
for an order striking out a oertain 
jieragraph in Coburn’s statement of 
claim. The order was granted.

Colored shirts, 39c.. regular $1.00 and
$1.05.............................................................
White shirts, 50c., regular $1.25 and
SI A0................................................................................
XX'ool underwear, 59c.. regular 75c.........

Mufflers. 50c., regular 75"........................

Some of the liargains during February 
sale at waugh’s, post office opposite....

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS:—Strong winds and gales, 

west to north, clearing and considerably 
colder again. Friday, moderate to fresh 
winds; fair and decidedly cold.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. XXreather.

Z'-algarv . . 0 •2 Fair
Winnipeg .. .. . . *2 *4
P&rrv Sound . - .. 24 0 Snow
Toronto............ .. 26 20 Cloudy
Ottawa............. . . 14 •6 Snow
Montreal .. .. . . 16 •20
Quebec . . 8 •8 Snoxv
Father Point .. •12
Port Arthur .. 8 6 Cloudy

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The disturbance which was advancing 
from the southwestern States yesterday 
is now centred in the Georgian Bay dis
trict, accompanied by gales and heavy 
snow falls as far east as Quebec.

In the western provinces the weather 
is fair and cold, but not extremely so.

XVashington, Feb. 6.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Local snows and colder to-night. 
Friday, fair; colder; brisk to high south 
west to northwest winds.

Western New York: Snow and colder 
to-night and Friday; high west to north
west winds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store:

9 a. m., 28; 12 noon, 32; 2 p. m, 
Lowest in 24 hours. 12.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fine and decidedly oold.

32.

r-MADE IN HAMILTON-
Don’t Fail to See the fine Window Displays at All the 

Leading Grocers of

WAGSTAFFE’So’a MARMALADE
JAMS, JELLIES and SEALED FRUITS

Sold in 16 oz. Glass, also sold in 2, 5 and 7 lb. Gold Lined Pails

WAGSTAFPE’S JAMS, Jellies, and Sealed Fruits Are 
Excelled by None. Every Round Guaranteed PURE

Wagstaffe, Limited
PURE FRUIT PRESERVERS 57 VINE ST. HAMILTON

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Dail^ 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each aubsequent insertion.

DEATHS

INTERESTING NEWS

Friday Special Value Day and Early 
February Sale» al Right Howe.

These splendid sale» at the Right 
House are doubly attractive for to-mor
row. Not only are immense lots of 
fresh wanted goods involved, but the 
values are simply marvelous. No wise 
person will want to miss visiting the 
Right House to-morrow. It will be a 
“red letter" day in bargains.

A few only of the many special offer
ings are mentioned. February sale of 
beds and bedding. February sale of black 
dress goods, reduction sale of colored 
drees goods, special purchase sale of 
silks, reduction sale of gloves for wo
men and men. reduction sale of roata, 
blouses, furs, millinery, staples, hosiery 
and underwear, and special sales of 
household linens and embroideries.

Taking every need to the Pieht House 
to-morrow "and Saturday will mean a 
tidy saving for you. Try it.

CAUCAS FOR
ESTIMATES.

(Continued from page 1.)

notice!
Geo. R. Haslewood has been appointed local agent for the 

Railway Passenger Assurance Co., of London, England, estab 
lished 1849, and is prepared to write every kind of Accident, 
Sickness, Liability, Elevator Insurance. All information cheer
fully given. Claims paid over $30,000,000. People contemplat
ing taking up any kind of insurance should not fail to consult

CAIRNS—At Frultland on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 5. 1908, Sydney, Infant and beloved 
child of Richard and Carrie Cairns, aged 
G montiis.

Funeral Friday, February 7, at 2:30 p. m. 
from his parents’ residence to Frultland 
Burying ground.

MILLS—In this city on February 6th, 1906, 
Charles Mills, In his 66th year.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 9 
West Avenue South, on Saturday afternoon. 
(Private.) Interment at Hamilton Cem-

6MITH—At her late residence, 16 Little Peel 
Street, on Wednesday, 5th February, 1908, 
Charlotte Catharine, relict of W. Austin 
Smith, In her 80th year.

Fuveral service at the above address 
Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Funeral 
Friday morning to O. T. R. Station. In
terment at St. George.

REID—In this city on Wednesday Fetn-uarv 
6, 1908, Martha C. Reid, beloved wife of 
Ernest F. Reid, in he- 4tb

Funeral from her late residence, 148 
King William Street, on -- -
p. m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

AMUSEMENTS

Geo. R. Haslewood 37 Jemes Street 
South

men in resorting to local improvement. 
The Mayor favors local improvement. He 
thinks that if the city pays 60 per cent, 
of the cost 6f paving King street, Barton 
street and York street, and exempts the 
property owners on these streets from 
contributing to other road building, there 
will be no objection.

The Finance Committee this afternoon 
will consider the suggestions in the May
or’s inaugural address to make a new 
division of the city into wards, reduce 
the number of aldermen to two for each 
ward and extend the term for aldermen 
for two years. The bill to amend the

How to Save Money
More light on this timely subject can be 

obtained by communicating with us.
A ’phone message or postcard will bring 

our agent to your door, who will fully explain 
the great reduction in lighting bills which may 
be made by the use of Electric Light.

The safest, cleanest, healthiest, most econ
omical and up-to-date method of illumination.

The Hamilton Electric Light ««a 
Power Co., Limited ’PHONES

3300-1-2-3

How Camphor Made.
‘To make camphor,’ said a returned j 

traveller, ‘you put in chips at one j 
' ' another hold you |hole, and out of

draw the crude product, in coarse i 
white grains, like salt.

‘Wherever camphor trees grow you 
will find camphor distilleries. They 
are low buildings of mud brick and j 
their odor is so aromatic that it can 
be detected two miles off. !

‘In each building there are a dozen | 
fires. On each fire is a kettle of boil- j 

municipal* «et re the Board of Control ine water, with n perforated lid. Kit- 
.~mi .l.A .AM.i/iAead oiKor Vm.iitaoja ! t6(l to the top of this kettle is an iron |will also be considered. Other business —- . , , . . , ;
includes a preliminary consideration of evlinder. filled with camphor chips of | 
the estimates for the year; Hospital ; the size of your little finger. Fitted 
Governors re purchasing house on Euclid i to the top of the cylinder is an emp- 
avenue; eopv of presentment of grand j tv inverted jar.
jury re children’» eheltor. A letter from | .There.» vour whole appnratus-a 
J. W. Leonard regarding the Guelph
Junction Railway will also be considered. 

Dr. Roberts, the Medical Health Offi

simple thing, which works simply. 
The steam of the boiling water pass 
ing up camphor wood its oil. This 
oil. mounting still upward with the

jr. Kooeris steam. settles like brine on the sides, announced thismormng that he had Qf ^ inyerted jar at the top. This :
two more suspicious cases, which may 
develop into smallpox, under surveillance 
There are only four cases now in the 
Isolation Hospital, and it was arranged 
to reduce the pay of the doctor who is 
looking after the* cases from $10 to $5 
a day unless the number of cases in
creased again.

Valentines are going to be quite ^ 
the correct and popular thing this 
year. To meet the demand we are 
showing a large and choice lot.

Lovely 
Valentines :

From 2c to$12.00cach
Most of them only one of a kind. > 

Call early and select.

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Bast Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

Bank Money Orders Issued 
Letters of Credit payable in all 

parts of the World 
SAVINGS BANK 

Banking Room for 
Ladies

Open Saturday J

%

the inverted jar at the top. 
brine, when the fire goes out. dries 
into a substance like frost or snow, j 

‘White and aromatic, the frostlikb 
substance is the crude camphor. It | _ .. . n
is scraped off the sides of the jar and 1? m I HA It 11 f Xi 1.81 
refined and pressed into those at- ** ”• UA1UJ1 ** \J\Jm 
tractive balls and cubes that you buy 
at a high p-ice everywhere.’

The city found employment to-day for 1 _ . 4 ... Tl »,
about seventy-five men as a result of j Pretty, But Did They Mean it?
the snowstorm yesterday. They were "Wrinkles disfigure a woman less than
kept busy shovelling crossings and open
ing gully drains.

ill-nature.—Dupuy.
Two smiles that approach each other

The Herndo Officinalis or Leech
Is being used to draw off poisons from 
the system, and is being used to a 
great extent in pneumonia cases. XXTe 
are importing these leeches and always 
have a stock on hand. They are sold 
st 25c each, at $2.50 ;>er dozen.—Parke 
& Parke, druggists.

HOSPITAL TICKETS.
Mies Jeannette Lewis has 25 and 35 

cent tickets for sale, as well as 50 cent, 
at the Terminal check room, as have all 
the stores that are handling her tickets. 
There was another bumper house at Ben
nett’s last night. In addition to the list 
already published ticket» can be had at 
Heintzman’s music store, King street 
east, and d. H. Hvrev’a drug store, cor
ner of Hess and York streets. Miss 
Lewis especially recommends the Fad- 
ette orchestra to next week’s patron* 
at Bennett’s.

Abut Fifty Pairi Pigeeai.
We have about fifty pair* young, 

plump pigeons, the last that we expect 
to have this season. Order what you 
may require before they are all sold. 
We’re selling a lot of marmalade or- 

Lnnçes. Have you ordered yours yet?— 
■*arn & Adams, 89. 91 King street east.

, end in a kiss.—Victor Hugo.
The Mayor and City Clerk will mee • -y0 a gt.,Pieman every woman is a

Chairman Billings and some of the Hos- ^ jn right of her æx.—Lyttou. 
pital Governors this afternoon to go j 0f m<»n are llnt worth
over the estimates for^that lastitution. j om, gentiment of woman.—Voltaire.

, —. Women may be pardoned for lack of
Last Saturday Was common sen-se. The culprit in them is

llie biggest dav’s business at Fralick j heart. Stahl.
* Co’s, for the time of vear in the his- , A woman l> seldom tenderer to a man 
torv of the store. Overcoats were the j than immediately after she has deceiv
ing attraction, and to make this Satur- j ^ *l'm- Anonymous, 
dav’s business as great we are offering ff G.eopatras nose invl been shorter, 

■ 1 inducement, in many line,; «0 t1** of the whole world would have
* ■ ------- been changed.—Pascal.

Women, deceived by men, want to 
marry them; it is a kind of revenge, as 
good as any other.—Beau manoir.

A man must lie a fool who doe* not 
succeed in making a woman believe that 
which flatters lier.—Balzac.

have seen faces of women that were

Company, Financial, Press and 
Advertisers’ Agents

Paid half-yearly on sums 
of $ 1OO and over re
maining in our Savings 
Department one year.

Safe as Government Bonds
and much more produc
tive.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.
40 Flat St„ loidoi, Eig, ",SXe"

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
Ihe “TIMES" can do so al the above 
address.

iHinillton's Home el Viudwille
O. O. O. W. WEEK

The Popular Star.
HENRY fc. DIXEY

Presenting
DAVID OARRICK

Friday Night Amateur Night
$10.00 In prizes. Send your name In to 

the Box Office ct once. Only a limited num
ber allowed to compete.

FRIDAY
$3.50
The wise parents and the big 

boys who have to buy their own 
clothes will be here to-morrow.

The price for this fine lot of 
Suits and Overcoats will be 
$3.50 on Friday and $3 on Satur
day, but the Saturday buyers 
will only have what the Friday 
buyers leave for them.

About 200 big and little boys’ 
suits and overcoats here yet to 
choose from—most of them pric
ed regular at $5.50 to $8.50, all 
at $3.50 on Friday..

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

AMUSEMENTS

Comedy Drama 
of the South 
Mat. 15, 26c.
Evg. 16. 26, 36, 50c. 
Seats on Sale

SATURDAY 
Mat. 5 Ev’g
THE

CHOIR 
______SINGER

NEXT MONDAY EVG. 
GRACE in u/HFM $1. 76. 80.28c 
MERRITT WllL IN 6e»tJtitle
KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWER

MATINEE DAILY

ADJ0I.11N0 TEHW1N4L STATION

SICK CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
FUiURITY
WINNER BIO ACTS

Usual Pr.ces Rhone 2028

The Vitagraph
ASSOCIATION HALL 
Saturday, February 8

With another first-class program of mov* 
ing pictures, educational. . pathetic, sensa
tional and funny. Programme In to-mor
row's papers. Prices 10 and 20c.

THISTLE RINK
GRAND CARNIVAL
TO-NIOHT

Skaters not In costume admitted to Ice at 
9 o'clock.

I Single admission ......................................... 2fic.
| Ticket holders............................................... 15c.

Alexandra
Finest Roller Rink in Canada. 

Perfect Ventilation and Steam Heat.
TWO STEPPING COMPETITION. 

Ladles and gentlemen skating alone. 
To-morrow night 18 skating numbers. 

Special all skate session. Couplet ticket* 
60c. single 36c.

TREBLE’S
A February &
Shirt Sale

Biggest Shirt Sale Ever 
Planned

Large Purchase of Manufacturer’s 
, Stock

Regular -
$1.25 for 09C
In all our windows at BOTH STORES 
we are giving them a Great Display 

They Make a Sight worth Seeing

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES LIMITED

N. E. Car. Kinrf and James 
N. E. Cor. linj and John

CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY
HAMILTON VS. ST. CATHARINES
FRIDAY, FEB. 7th

THISTLE RINK
Admission 25c.
Reserved seats 25c. 

tator Office.
On sale at the Speo-

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
Association Hall, Feb. 11th and 12th

Tho Floyds, Magicians, sleight of hand and 
mind reading.

Prices 15c and 25c. Plan at Nordhelmer's. 
Open Saturday Sth. •

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALFONTE
THE LEE1>S COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N.J.

On the ocean front; every comfort. Includ
ing aea water baths, elevators, golf, eto.

F. P. COOK & SON.

WHY

fur-lined overcoats reduced to $47.60; 
overcoats worth $15 for $9.98; men’s 
$15 suits for $8.98.—Fralick A Co., 13 
and 15 James street north.

|gung lady (indignantly)—Now, look 
Vwant your name. Cabman—You 

it, miss. I'm rarrit already, 
i get ma number.

A Good Iivestmenl.
If two Underwood bookkeeping type 

writers would effect a direct saving of | fair to look upon, yet one could see that 
at least $1,000 a year in your office, ; the, icicles were forming around these 
would you buy them? You ought to see j women’s hearts.
about it. See window display. United i a woman is iiappy ami attains all 
Typewriter Co., Main street. 1 that she desires when she captivates a

lVillTC Tfi If NOW I majl> hence the object of her life is to
yfAPllv 1U KIYUff. j master the art of captivating men.—

To the Editor of the Times: Tolstoi.
Sir,—Will you, if you can, answer this | The life of a woman can be divided 

question—there is a bet of $6 on it—Did into three epochs: In the first she 
the route of Columbus differ from the j dreams of love, in the second she ex 
mnd.rn trensn11 ant.ie steamers? Do not nerienees it. in the third she reovete it
wish name published, so F. A. B..

Righteous Indignation.
“Oolonel,” said the reporter, “I am 

told that you once made i fortune in 
hay. Would you mind telling me the

“The only foundation for the story, 
suh,’’responded Colonel Hankthunder, “is 
that I married a rich çrass widow some 
years ago, arid I cam lick the man that 
sent you to ask me the question, begad,

Mrs. Brindle-:-,'Now, Mary, I want 
you to be careful. Thi* is "some old 
table-linen—been in the family for
over two hundred years, arid-----’*
Mary—"All ! sure, ma’am you needn’t 
worry. I won’t tell a soul, and it 
looks as good as new anyway."

People with plenty of money are not 
always well bred, but they are always, 
says Peter, pretty well buttered.

-Saintc-Prosper.

Steamship Arrivals.
February 5.

Cymric—At Boston, from Liverpool.
Astoria—At Libau. from New York.
Nord America—At Gena, from New York. 
Regina dltalla—At Genoa, from New York. 
Oceanic—At New York, from Southampton. 
Siberian—At Halifax, from Glasgow.

Halifax, Feb. 6.—Allan S. S. Laurentlan, 
from Glasgow, arrived at 8.45 this morn- 
lug with 48 second cabin and 28 steerage 
passengers.

February 6.
Finland—At New York, from Antwerp. 
Statendam—At New York, from Rotterdam.

Pillow cases will have their usefulness 
prolonged if, when they begin to show 
signs of wear, they are unripped at the 
bottom, and, before being seamed up 
again, are folded so that the =eatn at the 
side now comes down the middle. In this 
way the whole of the pillow case gets an 
equal amount of wear.

$uB<dl Finance.
Toronto, noon, February 6th, 190S. 
Received by A. E. Carpenter.

Sellers. Buvers.
Buffalo............. .. 2 50 1 *25
Co liait Central .. .
Cobalt Lake .. ..
Coniagas .............

Green Meehan .. .
Kerr Ixihe.............
Nippissing...............
Peterson Lake.. ..
Red Rock..............
Sih’er I.eaf..........
Sih-er Bar..............
Silver Queen...........
Trethewèy.............
University.............
Watts ..................

28 2<U-
. 11 10U
4 15 3 00
. tv>U fU',
. 16 14
3 50 2 75
* 15 13

14 11
9 83

12
84 78
â» 53

3 00 1 %>0
— 20

Your
Opportunity
We have an odd line of Chamois 

Vests which we will ael! at GOc each.
They are all small sizes but sold 

regularly at $1.26.
We find we have an over etock of 

Chamois Vests and wa are going to 
sacrifice our best lines. Any size up 
to 40 at $1.25, regular price up to

PÀRKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

You are re
spectfully I n- 
vited to see It.

SIGN
A Contract for

Electric Light?

°" New
Lamp

gives a much 
better light foi 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

Walker’s Imperial
I Walker’s Imperial Rye in original 

packages, put up under excise supt-rvi-

One gallon jars, $4.2K.
Two gallon jars, $8.00.

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Groceries, Wines and 

Liquors,
12 and 14 James Street South

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 88 141 Perk North

Hot Water Bottles 
50 Cents

For the balance of this week we are 
selling all Rubber Goods at cost.

1 Market Square 
and Branches

HAWKINS, Limited

CANADA LIFE ASSURAN CE CO. 1 Funeral Designs
T'n. Annit.l Central Unetino nf the there- Ü . .The Annual General Meeting of the share- . 

bolder*, and policyholders of tbe company. ) 
for the election of directors and the trans
action of other business, will be held at the 
bead offices of the company, in the city of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th day of 
February. 1908. at noon.

The following policyholders" directors, 
neither of whom is a ehareholder, retire this 
year and are eligible for re-election:

Charles Chaput.
George H. Russel.

R. HILLS. ; |
Secretary. (

Toronto. January 30th, 1908.-—

of every description made 
shortest notice.

TlOwst

41 King street west

( 17, 18. 19 and 20 Market Square ; 1

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

Â. E. CARPENTER & CO.
IQ* Kin* Sreet last.

HAMILTON

Port Col borne, Ont., Feb. 6.—In the 
intermediate O. H. A. game between Ni
agara Falls and Port Colborne last night 
the home team won by the score of 8 to 
5. Early in the game Speck, of Niagara 
Falls, had liis nose broken, and Anderson 
went off to even up. Referee Sweatmau, 
of Toronto, was badly cut in the head by 
a lifted puck. The game was late in 
starting, and long drawn out.

•jim v oq RiAX ajaqi 
S|mqt j Xq.w v/teux-"p«i>l->'*hldll 
-qio aqy oi psiapj si 1*aoj ai(>
jo auo AjaAd A(jvau l>»UdJ *snf 
uaadojna e aq amii Jn° ui aa.van [i;aa 

ajaq> qsqj a jus aq iim no.!—suiquap

Blank 
Account

Booksili DUFF STORES CO. um

ÜÊ!”*!!!'CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

Our displays this week of goods made j 
in Hamilton include

DUFFS HORSESHOE BRAND
HAMS AND RRFAKFAST RATON A “te- eure Bnd re,lable remedy for all nAma unLanr/wi d/UjUR j tlDds o1 hard and soft corns, warts.

The quality touches the highest pin- ETC - removing them without pain or an-
i „ —__i"i„.___ -i-, v noyance. and attended with the meet satis*nacle of excellence. Try them. factory résulta. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

Mede In Our Own Bindery 
to your order. Any ruling or printed 
heading you may desim,

A. C. TURNBULL
BOOKBINDER AND OFFICE , 

SUPPLIES,
King St. East, Hamilton.

•phone 72. 216 â 218 YOU ST1EET

COAL
. L. & W. R R Co.’e. 

Prompt delivery.
Scvan-

Notice to the Public
Having procured a licensed chimney

sweep from Glasgow. Scotland, I am pre
pared to take orders for cleaning all kinds 
of chimneys on short notice.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Roofer and Metal Manufacturer, 

Thone 687. 257 King Street East.

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

50 Kluc Street Weet

Christopher’s Cate, 10 and 12 
King SI. West

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 
Counter.

Full course dinner, 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King St. E.

The Magee-Walten Go., Limited new BRUNSWICK
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT606, Bank ef Hamilton Cbantsrs

Telephone 336. BaatWiaaa eed Spirits.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

AT

E. TAYLORS
31 MtcNab Street N


